Abstract-The three models (Winter, Summer, and Elastic) of the Vannini-Rizzoli Stabilizing Limb Orthosis (V-RSLO) were evaluated over a two-year period (1989)(1990)(1991). A total of 181 veterans with paralysis participated. Eighty-two percent of the participants were paraplegic, while 18 percent were quadriplegic. The primary objectives of this evaluation were to determine functional utility and patient acceptance through a subjective questionnaire; establish a selection criteria, develop a therapeutic treatment regimen, and establish methods to transfer the clinical experiences to other VA Medical Center physicians and clinicians. Through the course of the evaluation, a definitive selection criteria and treatment regimen was established to ensure the successful use of the V-RSLO. The findings showed that the V-RSLO was beneficial and was accepted by the participants as an alternative orthotic device for ambulation.
INTRODUCTION
Paralysis of the limbs, particularly when both upper and lower limbs are involved, requires extensive and challenging activities to accomplish reciprocal ambulation. Individuals with paralysis often require the addition of an orthotic device and many long hours of rehabilitation and training to regain the ability to ambulate. Some mechanical orthoses currently in use (e.g., metal, long-and shortleg orthoses, and the reciprocating gait orthosis) are viewed as heavy, bulky, and cosmetically unappealing, and produce an awkward gait. As frustrating and challenging as it may be, many of these individuals continue to pursue the above activity hoping to derive useful benefits. The ability to walk again, even on a limited basis, may aid the physiological condition of the user, create a positive emotional impact, and elevate his or her overall psychological outlook at home, at work, and in the community.
The Vannini-Rizzoli Stabilizing Limb Orthosis (V-RSLO) is a polypropylene orthosis configured to the shape of the lower portion of the leg. The evaluation of the V-RSLO covered a period of two years with nine VA Spinal Cord Injury Services (SCls) involved. A total of 181 spinal cord injured (SCI) veterans participated in the evaluation. The overall conclusion of the evaluation indicated that the V-RSLO could provide the SCI veteran with a useful and practical alternative to a standard mechanical orthosis. The potential candidate must meet the established selection criteria and be prepared to participate in the intensive pre-and post-exercise programs.
The orthosis is inserted into a specially designed leather boot and used to aid individuals with lower limb dysfunction in ambulation. The V-RSLO is an innovative approach for providing assistance in standing and reciprocal walking (one leg sequentially placed in front of the other) for SCI persons, especially paraplegics.
The level of the lesion (cervical, thoracic, or lumbar) and the type of injury (complete or incomplete) are major factors in the assessment and selection of an orthotic sys- tem for the intended user. There are three fundamental approaches to the provision of reciprocal walking for highlevel paraplegics: 1) a purely mechanical orthosis (i.e., the Louisiana State University Reciprocating Gait Orthosis); 2) hybrid devices comprising a mechanical orthosis with supplementary functional electrical stimulation (FES); and, 3) a purely FES system with no mechanical orthosis. None of these systems envisages walking without the use of additional walking aids (1). Mechanical orthotic systems are presently available for the clinician to use with SCI patients, but due to factors such as increased weight, cumbersome design, and the amount of energy consumption required on the part of the user to manipulate such a system, many paraplegics discontinue using the device and rely on a wheelchair for mobility needs. The hybrid and pure FES systems continue to be vigorously researched, but are not readily available for routine patient use.
The V-RSLO attempts to solve the problems encountered with mechanical orthotic systems by providing the paraplegic patient with a stabilizing orthosis that appears to be lightweight, simply designed, and easy to don and doff; one requiring reduced energy expenditure to accomplish a functional, reciprocal gait with the assistance of ambulation aids (i.e., canes, or a walker). 
PURPOSE
The purpose of this evaluation was to determine the functional utility of the V-RSLO, establish the selection criteria, develop the required therapeutic treatment, determine patient acceptance, and transfer the clinical experience to other VA Medical Center (VAMC) clinicians and physicians.
DESCRIPTION Function
The skeletal structure of the V-RSLO comprises a flat, rigid sole with a posterior, polypropylene half-shell designed to partially enclose the lower limb from approximately 2 centimeters below the distal portion of the patella to the distal end of the toes (Figure 1) . The insole of the orthosis is angled to achieve 10 to 15 degrees of plantarflexion, thus shifting the center of gravity of the user forward and anterior to the ankle joint.
The angle of plantarflexion in which the foot is maintained stabilizes the knee upon standing. The patient controls static equilibrium by maintaining an upper body position in which the head is held high, with hips and knees in an extended position. During the measuring phase, adjustments to permit the patient to maintain static equilibrium are accomplished by appropriately placing wedges under the skelelal structure (measuring splints) to obtain the different angles of plantarldorsiflexion or pronation1 supination of the foot (Figure 2 ). The patient, by shifting his/her upper body slightly to the left or right and forward, causes the center of gravity to shift forward. The patient, suppofled by parallel bars, a walker, or quad canes, is then able to ambulate by moving the unweighted foot forward in a pendulum fashion.
The skeletal structure of the boot is internally padded or lined along the inner portion of the half shell for skin protection. The approximate weight of the Winter Model is 4 pounds.
Physical appearance
The physical appearance of the V-RSLO varies only by the type of outer encasement. Three basic models are available: I) the Winter Model is a high leather boot extending to a level just below the tibia1 tuberosity (Figure 3) . It is fastened by a central lace and t w zippers (one 
Subject selection
A total of 181 subjects participated in the evaluation of the V-RSLQ. Eighty-two percent of the participants were paraplegic, while 18 percent were quadriplegic. All provided their informed consent. Potential candidates were required to meet specified selection criteria outlined in the evaluation protocol. Due to infomation gained through the course of the evaluation, the original selection criteria were revised and a new list of precautions and contra-indications 
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Evaluation of the knnini-Rizzoli Stabilizing Limb Orthosis was included (see Appendix A). These new criteria insured the highest potential for successhl results using the V-RSLO.
Data retrieval
Background infomation was recorded on each selected subject (Appendix B). Once selected, measurements for the orthoses were taken by the orthotist and forwarded to the manufacturer, located in Italy, for fabrication (Appendix C). Selected subjects engaged in a therapeutic exercise program, 3-5 hours a day, 3-5 days a week as outlined in the protocol in Appendix D. The exercise program was recommended by Professor Antonietb M. Vannini, Director of the Rehabilitation Center of the Montecatone Hospital, Imola (Bologna), Italy, and consisted of mat and standing exercises geared toward reciprocal movement of the shoulders, hips, and knees ( Figure 6 ). When standing, the subject was instructed to shifi his tohi body weight from one leg to another ( Figure 9 ). Upon receipt of the orthosis, the subjects participated in a postorthosis exercise program, bilored to the progress of the subject (Figure 8) . Generally, the emphasis shifts from mat to functional sbnding and ambulation exercises during this phase.
hllow-up documentation was required on each subject at the 3, 5, 9, and 12-month time frames, following receipt of the orthosis, by means of a questionnaire (Appendix E). Subjects began the evaluation and received their orlhosis at varying times. Upon completion of this evaluation, 116 responses had been collected at the 3-month time frame, 72 after 6 months, 46 after 9 months, and 26 at the 12-month time frame.
Subject withdrawal
A total of 31 subjects withdrew during the course of the evaluation. Fifteen withdrew due to their inability to use the orthosis successfully. Those subjects were not able to suslain their static equilibrium or progress further than sbnding. Twelve subjects withdrew due to their inability to dedicate the large amount of time necessary for the preand post-exercises, or they lost interest. Three withdrew due to personal reasons, and an additional subject withdrew due to his inability to achieve full extension in the low backlhips due to the implantation of Harrington rods. 
RESULTS
Nine additional subjects were placed in a holding pattern Table 1 . until they could free themselves from other commitments Levels of assistance and weight of V-RSLO. and obligate the time needed for the evaluation.
Subject demographics
The subjects ranged in age from 20 to over 65 years: average age of 37 years. Levels of injuries ranged from C-4 to S-2, with the majority at the T-6 to T-12 levels. The subjects had been injured from one to over 30 years, with the majority injured from 1 to 5 years, followed very closely by subjects injured 6 to 20 years. Data revealed that those injured the least amount of years (1 to 5) were the most represented in the four follow-up response time frames.
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Clinical findings
The general appearance of the V-RSLO was accept- ing cosmetic appearance, the absence of heavy metal, and
the decreased wear and tear on clothing, the V-RSLO was readily and easily worn by the participants. Table 1 summarizes the responses obtained regarding the weight of the V-RSLO. The weight was consistently acceptable by the majority of subjects at all time frames. The remainder reported that the weight was heavy, which might be due to the weight of the orthosis being concentrated at the distal portion of the leg, instead of distributed throughout the length of the leg. Some individuals were accustomed to wearing street shoes only, while others may have interpreted the weight as being part of the effort required to raise their legs and feet.
Table 1 also represents the responses of the subjects regarding their independence in donning and doffing the orthoses. Doffing the orthosis was somewhat easier than donning. Modifications, such as grasping loops, can be incorporated into the orthosis to facilitate the process (Figure 9 ).
An individual must have sufficient strength and function in his upper limbs and trunk to achieve an upright position. Table 2 summarizes the percentages of subjects able to independently attain a standing position at the 3, 6, 9, and 12-month time frames.
Grasping loop modification performed to V-RSLO. The acquired feeling of stability while standing and ambulating is of utmost importance in the usage and functionality of the V-RSLO (Figure 10 ). This feeling may increase patient acceptance and the amount of utilization of the V-RSLO. Table 2 shows that the percentage of subjects reporting excellent-to-acceptable stability was high and steadily increased over time. The same pattern was true of stability while ambulating.
Additional data from the questionnaires revealed that the percentage of subjects who were independent in ambulation with the use of a mobility aid (walker, canes, crutches), increased during each 3-month time span ( Table 3) .
The participating subjects reported that usage of the V-RSLO for standing and ambulation, enhanced, or made possible, their ability to independently perform many of incorgorated into the orthosis to provide additional support, if warranted ( Figure = ). There were several reports of redness along the bony prominence of the lower leg (tibial crest) and toes after several hours of wear. The aMending ofihotist provided addition& foam padding and/or stretching of the leather at these points.
Robert W. Nussey, M.D., Chief, Spinal Cord Injury Service, VAMC, Richmond, W, a Principal Investigator in this study, observed the development of a syringornyelic cyst (sac conhining fluid), which extended from the site of one subject's spinal cord injury into the cervical spinal cord and produced upper extremity syqtoms. Dr. Hussey teeth, shaving, preparing meals, etc. The majority of subjects using the V-RSLO for functional arnbulation, used it in their ADLs in home settings, or to perform activities that they could not perfom from a wheelchair (Rguse U). All subjects continued to use their wheelchairs for traveling long distances.
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Observations
There were several reports of injuries incurred while wearing the V-RSLO. In one report, a subject reported a tibial plateau compression fracture of the right knee and a second fracture to the left knee while wearing the V-RSLO, although the cause of injury was unclear. It was indicated that this might be considered a complication arising from use of the orthosis. The development of this type of cyst may stem from increased intracerebral fluid pressure associated with maneuvers such as Valsalva's maneuver. This type of maneuver would commonly occur as a result of a person lifting himself, using the arms, and quire possibly from the type of assisted walking employed by some individuals using the V-RSLO. The patient underwent successful surgical decompression of the cyst, with anrested development of furlher symptoms. The patient has not been allowed to resume post-orthotic gait training in order to diminish the possibility of recurrence, until the cyst has been stable for at least one year.
There were reports of both increased and decreased spasticity by participating subjects. However, no formal study on this effect was performed. The sudden change in blood pressure (hypotension) often created by standing up too quickly did not present itself as a problem. Sub- jects who coitld not adjust to the slanding position during the screening process were not selected as paaicipants. Table 4 shows the responses obQined regarding energy expendimre. An energy consumption study was perfomed Jointly by the Pathoknesiology Service at the Rancho Los Arnigos Medical Center, under the direction of Jacquelin Perry, M.D., and by the Special Team for Ambulation, ProstheticslBrthotics (STAMP) at VAMC, Long Beach, CA. Motion, stride, and energy cost analyses of two veterans using the V-RSLO were performed in order to evaluate their gait. In one case, the use of the V-RSLO with a reciprocal gait and quad canes was compared with the use of knee-ankle-foot orthoses (KAFOs) with forearm cmtches using a swing-through gait and using a reciprocal gait. Results indicated that the swing-through gait with the U F O s was the most efficient gait pattern for this individual. Further observations during this study revealed that the energy demand of ambulation with the V-RSLO is greater; however, the V-RSLO is advantageous over other orthotic devices in areas such as donning/doffing, cosmesis, porlability, reduced wear and tear on clothing, and reduced weighmof the oahosis. There were no other energy studies brought to the attention of these authors. Table 4 . Ambulation distances and energy required.
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surfaced. Whereas the results in this study were obcained through clinical and home use of the orlhosis, the authors welcome and encourage follow-up research studies on the overall use of the V-RSLO to determine the long-range effects it may have on the user.
CONCLUSIONS
The results ofthis evaluation ifldicate that the V-RSLO can be a safe, reliable, and feasible orthotic option for the SCI patient. The intended patient must meet the selection criteria, have an intense rnotivationldesire to ambulate, and have the time and means to participate fully in both the pre-and post-orthotc exercise programs. The V-RSLO provided an opportunity for success to those SCI patients who were not considered to be ambulators, and for others, an alternate choice of an orlhotic device. The quality of life for the SCl patient who meets all criteria for selection (physical, emotional, and menlal) , may be enhanced through the use of the V-RSLO. 
APPENDIX D PRE-ORTHOSIS EXERCISES
The exercises illustrated here are recommended by Professor A.M. Vannini, M.D., Director of the Rehabilitation Center of the Montecatone Hospital, Imola (Bologna), Italy. These exercises are basically elementary coordinated movements designed to replicate ambulatory movements required by individuals with paraplegia or quadriplegia. Your SCI exercise program may consist of many of these movements; therefore, you may only need these exercises to supplement your current program.
The exercises are grouped according to position (prone, sidelying, supine, and standing) * Within each group, the exercises are sequenced and illustrate progression of movement patterns * Subjects must perform the exercises 3-5 hours per day, 5 times weekly * The subject should be encouraged to utilize any residual muscle strength * The therapist should add resistance to the exercises as success is achieved All exercises are performed bilaterally Subjects may require protective pads for elbows and knees during some of the mat exercises The therapist may require the assistance of an attendant when exercising the subject or for some of the more difficult movements, as indicated in the illustrations. To achieve full hip extension, a pillow is placed under the flexed lower extremity while the opposite extremity is fully extended.
Elbows remain in contact with mat (maintain 90 degree position). After a period of static stretching, the therapist assists the subject in shifting weight from side-to-side. With elbows on mat, extended knee is flexed as weight is shifted toward the opposite side. 
SIDE-LYING POSITION
The following exercises are performed from the side-lying position with the bottom knee flexed and the hip extended.
(a) Assistance is provided to flex the top extremity followed by unassisted extension of the same extremity. The subject utilizes trunk rotation to accomplish this movement. (b) The therapist stabilizes the top extremity in a flexed position and rotates the subject's hip toward the mat while the subject extends the flexed knee of the bottom extremity. 
Figure 12.
The therapist assists in external and internal rotation of the hip, with knee flexed, while the opposite lower extremity is extended and stabilized in external rotation.
Figure l3 (a).
Figure l3 (b).
With one lower extremity extended, the opposite extremity is externally rotated with the knee flexed as shown in Figure   13 (a).
The same extremity is then internally rotated as shown in
This movement is then repeated on the opposite extremity.
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Figure 14.
The therapist assists the subject in trunk rotation with both knees flexed. This is performed as a reciprocating movement pattern. The subject's upper body should be stabilized.
Figure 15.
This is a reciprocating hip-hiking exercise. * As the subject hikes his left hip, the therapist pulls in the opposite direction and observes the downward motion of the right lower extremity. This position is held for 5 seconds. 
Figure 16 (b).
Therapist assists subject in hyperextension of the hip and flexion of the knee, while the opposite extremity is held in full flexion. Upon release of the lower extremity, subject elevates the extended hip and extends knee as shown in Figure 16 (b).
NOTE:
This exercise is best achieved on an elevated treatment table. When able, subject should assist therapist as shown. 
STANDING POSITION
Several exercises can be performed in the standing frame:
standing tolerance balance stretching weight shifting
